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AN ACT

HE 1420

Amending Title 18 (CrimesandOffenses)ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for cruelty to animals; and prohibiting the offering of live
animalsasprizes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5511(j) of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedand the sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 5511. Cruelty to animals.

(j) Seizureof animals kept or used for animal fighting.—Any police
officer or agentof a society or associationfor thepreventionof cruelty to
animalsincorporatedunderthelawsof thisCommonwealth,shallhavepower
to seizeany animalkept, used,or intendedto be usedfor animalfighting.
When the seizure is made,the animal or animals so seizedshall not be
deemedabsolutelyforfeited, but shallbe heldby theofficer or agentseizing
the sameuntil aconvictionof somepersonis first obtainedfor aviolation of
subsection(h.1). The officer or agentmaking suchseizureshall makedue
return to the [justice of the peace before whom the complaint is heard]
issuingauthority, of the numberandkind of animalsor creaturesso seized
by himi, andit shall be the duty of the justice of the peacehearing the
complaint, in caseof a conviction, to makethe forfeiture of suchanimals
or creaturesseizeda part of the sentence].Where an animal is thusseized,
thepoliceofficer or agentis authorizedto providesuchcareas is reasonably
necessary,and whereany animalthus seizedis foundto bedisabled,injured
or diseasedbeyondreasonablehopeof recovery, thepolice officer or agent
is authorizedto providefor the humanedestructionof theanimal.[The cost
of the keeping, care and destruction of the animal shall be paid by the
owner thereof.] In addition to any other penalty provided by law, the
authority imposingsentenceupon aconviction for any violation of subsection
(h.1) shall order theforfeiture or surrenderof anyabused,neglectedor
deprivedanimal of the defendantto any societyor associationfor the
preventionof cruelty to animalsdulyincorporatedunderthe laws of this
Commonwealthandshallrequirethattheownerpay thecostof the keeping,
care anddestructionof the animal.
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(o.1) Constructionofsection.—Theprovisionsofthissectionshall not
supersedethe act of December7, 1982 (P.L.784,No.225),knownas the
DogLaw.

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 5511.1. Live animalsas prizesprohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall giveor offer to give awayany live
animal,exceptfish, as aprize in anydrawing,lottery, contest,sweepstakes
or othergame.

(b) Exception.—
(1) Thissectionshall not applyto any domesticanimalgivenaway

in connectionwith anyagricultural, educationalor vocationalprogram
sponsoredor sanctionedby the DepartmentofAgriculture.

(2) TheDepartmentof Agriculture shallpromulgatethe rules and
regulationsnecessaryto providetheconditionsandrequirementsoflive
animalofferingsunderthis subsection.
(c) Constructionof section.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshall not

supersedethe act of December7, 1982 (P.L.784, No.225),knownas the
DogLaw.

(d) Penalzy.—Aviolation of thissectionconstitutesa summaryoffense
punishableby afine of not morethan$250,

Section3. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The29th day of April, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


